
RLSOLUTION NO. 10-93 

WHEREAS. Jackson Township Supervisors are empowered by 53 P.S. 
~ 65701 II to sell real or personal property owned by the Township; 

Wf-IEREl\S, !)3 :k1 ~8+ R 6b701 II allOVlS the ·rownshir:-> t:o se11 
Pf3rsonal property to a municipal am:hor1 ty created under the 
Municipal Authorities Act of 1945 without advertising or accepting 
bids on the personal property; 

WHEREAS, the Township of JacKson has a us vehicle (truck) 
which it intends to sell to the Jackson Township Water Authority 
with the condition that the Township of Jackson may use the truck 
should any of its road vehicles become inoperable and need repair; 

WHEREAS f the said use would b(':! from the time any of the 
Township of Jackson's road vehicles became inoperable until the 
time it was either repaired or replaced; 

WHEREAS, the Jackson Towr1ship Water Authority is a municipal 
authority organized under the Municipal Authorities Act of 1945. 

NOW 'l'HEREPORE, the .Jackson Township Supervisors hereby adopts 
the following Resolution to signify its intention to cond1tio11ally 
sell the truck to the Jackson Township Water Authority. 

RESOLVED, that tho Jackson 'l'ownship Supervisors :tr,tend to 
conditionally sell one of its road 1naintenance vehicles (truck) to 
the Jackson Township Water Authority; 

RESOLVED FURTHBk, that tne Jackson Township Supervisors will 
sell the truck to the Jackson 'l'ownst1ip Water Authority on the 
condition that the Township of Jackson may use the truck during the 
time that any of the Township's road maintenance vehicles are in 
need of maintenance. repair, or replacement. 

RBSOLVED FURTHER, that the Jackson Township Supervisors shall 
not advertise or accept bids from other parties interested in the 
sale of the truck because the Purchaser (Jackson Township Water 
Authority) is a municipal authority organized under a Municipal 
Authorities AcL of 1945; 

l 



lN WITNESS WHEREOF, Jackson Tow11ship Supervisors hereby adopt 
the foregoinq Resolution this 29th day of October, 1993. 

JACKSON TOWNSHIP by: 
Al'TES'l'; 

DATE: Oct()ber 29, 19?3 
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